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Class Fees
1. Fee for regular classes (75-90 minutes):
- Single Class:
Cambodians 4 USD per person (aircon class 5 USD)
Foreigners 9 USD per person (aircon class 11 USD)
- 10-class pass for regular participants (3 months validity):
Cambodians 30 USD per person (aircon class 40 USD)
Foreigners 70 USD per person (aircon class 80 USD)
Conditions: - valid 3 months from starting date
- validity cannot be extended
- no re-fund
- personal, not transferable to an other person
- regular class cards used for aircon class,
add 1 USD per class
- 10 class cards can be used for donation classes
- not valid for events unless indicated in the
event information
- Volunteers and students:
single class and 10 class pass: check for special rate
at the reception desk
Condition: official letter from the NGO or university confirming the
volunteer / student status
2. Donation Classes (75-90 minutes):
- Sadhana (early morning practice)
- Classes in Khmer
3. Activities free of charge.
- only when specified in the programme
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Individual and Private Sessions
- General yoga and meditation sessions
- Special focus sessions, including
* Yoga for individual back and neck problems
* Reiki healing
* Healing Meditation
* Stress and trauma relief
* Management and communication skills
* Personal coaching
Fee per session (approx. 60 minutes):
Cambodians: 15 USD for single or two person session
Foreigners: 30 USD for single or two person session
Additional persons:
Cambodians 4 USD per person
Foreigners 9 USD per person

Events
To be published in the event information.

Teacher Training
Registration, attendance and other fees to be published in training information.
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Membership
Benefits:
Sponsors have free access to classes and events on the regular programme
Contribution:
Cambodians (minimum in USD):
per month 50 / per 6 months 250 / per year 500
Foreigners (minimum in USD):
per month 120 / per 6 months 600 / per year 1200
Conditions: - valid for the period of payment from the day of
payment
- validity cannot be extended
- no re-fund
- personal, not transferable to an other person
- only valid for classes and events on the regular
programme
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